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THE RED CLOUD CHIEP.

' - - . .. I. ... "

lrannm-ieatMwo.,- t HuimnraTK.r. looking affection- -
And J armicUmen ihJnic it - curious that J pan

rrniwHlliK:"
Ir fhiiiich Ihltijr ihnt Jjitclr Happened ullp

tny mljul. m J fott awar
InmMinUliat 1 t til never, Jo h the mwnorjr

ofttrnf rtar." """

Jolt niu romlnjr to Thanklr ny-i- io So wrtte
im In tho Full:

JIo ytua Kzrv'a oldest brother, awl hl favoKto

3'JkMowina certain weariness as he take there and wa atarted for Jay prop-'!in- 't

walked along the slippery way. jar destination, but my money xvcotiU

" time, and the air waj full of great ' lute I determined not to fce dliracl

wM
fir
bwn kwrTina- -

mi houncalaeo April, bnt I j

luwnr u;ii
Vhen my liiJnit o61() be flaky, or tho poul

try mMtwweii;
Fo I felt n llttlo worrit -- if tho truth muit bo ,

cuwiawjoa "Ttxr --e.". .
" I

At tbp thuutrut or Krn s ijroincroominasour
boUJtbolJ 4ruU

',

Jn.tnw-i- c iwioro icnuvAinK un row .

ICathcrv flakcv as if n th of liuttnnnk mv war on foot- - It was
--fha t,atgnic,a ,hat j., (Hn. ,aUj jn tho faU j h&d no tfoub!e is ob--

IKT III XlVl' Ktlnrlnml litil luvnn mtf In Inlninw ftu fl cbiltr nt fll"ht !M1(I

M neo-lc- d ihlfisrs' for cookfng flour anl j " He 5s coming in!" "Xo. he is going
unir. whjtoan4 limwn: J by!" Vc, he has decided to call!" asn,njrrk,kott,,rbc'"vcr,,I,hoirraoho.''c young man. who was evidently a

MnkjnEmlnfnnfliewlBjfapplcfort8ecom- -

inj? nuimnj. . i
J nw bot. nJ uret.jiindrurTou"whcn egai--

lnpi bom' nt ntjrlJt
All that ily my wort tin'! plagued me,.nothing I

Mi'iniioirojum nuni.
llcre-'nthflou- IAicladr,uid ho; "It's tbo

iKdtthorclslntown: 1

,i'tt-.rtt- im fiiiTf'r riiiriir- - uul th ijn uvni i'

ctiotignoi 1MOWII.- -

' ti"n' ii tool I" I cried Jn fury, and tho tears J

began to fan: .

iiiui' H'll l!liif i uo no vrnuin, iiii'i iwri:i. Ji
llftrr uiir

1 wii5 croi and clean dUcouragcd, as 1 thought
hr ought to know;

Hut liotuniivl ni whito m marblo when ho
heard mo " m.

.Vol it word ho naid III answer, but ho ttnrtel
for tin door.

Ami In lci than half a mlaAto galloio l down
tbi: road once more.

Thru I nearly cried my oyes out, what with
irrlef and fear nnl rhHinn:

II 'mmgfKHl and kind and patient; I was all
the out; to lihllll".

And Hi bourn wore on till m4dnli?ht,nnd my
heart ceetned tiirnel t

Ah I lMened for his eomlng while 1 flat tbero
all alone.

Willi the daylight rnmo a neighbor; Kara has i
i burl." beoitld:

"J'oin d tirnlile tho itmd uncon,lclou8: taken
iii at lliHlfnrdiirl.

.lut him mine lour o'hers, with a bur-
den Hlowly tirougbt;

As I ?tood mid dumbly watcbed Uicm you can
guess of all I thougbtl

(h, the day and nights that followed! Kzra
lix-e- but that was nil;

And with tearless eyes I waited for tho worst
Unit in Ik'ht befall.

Wamleriiigiii a wild delirium, broken pbr.ises
tl'lWIIIIil tlflll)ni'Ml from levered Up, and told mo what
bis painful thoughts bud baeu. -

" Thaikglv!iig dawned uiKin us. Jobm'rool
early. Mioekod til meet

Hucb a linikeii-heiir.c- d woman for tho bride ho
IioihmI to jrreet.

Not a wont we fjHike together In that liuliut
mid phadowed iohiii, i

j

Wiieio wi wnltM for the twll'ght dirkenlng
down to IiTer trloom;

J'ir HiiMlixtor hiiII tbut mornlug: "Thcru Is
nythlmt invnModo; . .

If lie lives till nftur sunset, I, ierhiipf,can pull
blm through." ",

Jucl as live o'elock was fdrikiug, lUrn woko
iiii'I, feebly ilrrel;

"IHd you get tho augur, darling" wero tho
word I faintly beard.

How I erled! Vou ean't Imagine howl felt to
hear him speak.

Or to eo hli UWx of wonder as I bent to kls
his eheek.

Well. I've told a long, long story E.rn's, coin-
ing up tho walk .

Hut. Tveti id a imrjMmo in It; twan't Just for
idle talk.

Don t you think, my dear, you'd lettor mako
your iuirrel up with (2 ray?

Jt may have a world iiftroulio, and lt'a near
'i'liaiilcrglvliig Day. ChrMian VnUm.

STKAXUKIt ATTUKnOiUU).'
A Tli!iiij;hluc sj'ory.

It snowed ihe night before I'hauks-givin- g

that year. Through the evening
there was a lialf-delinu- d mitt, in tho
gray aTr that seemed liko tho all per-
vading chilliness taking form, and
everybody who was going away, or
who was to have company (mid that
look in nearly 'all of Now England),
went to bed with a' dim foreboding of
disappointment on the morrow.

"There is four inches of snow, at
least," ."aid Fnnnor Draper on Thauks- -

i
gnngjinoruiug. as ho inrno in from tho ,
big barn, stamping his feet vigorously
upon the stono lloor of tho back porch.

roitr mencs. ai least, aim itiai lsnii
the worst of it, it is covered with a
crust as thin and sharp, almost, as win- -

dow glass. 1 declare hero is a hole in
one of my rubber boots a ready."

" I don't know what lo do nbotit
cooking the turkey," said Mother
Draper, setting a largo platter of steam-
ing s.tcwed chicken upon the breakfnst-1ab!- o

" I don't see how Aunt Cather-
ine aud the girls aro .to get down hero
to day; or Frank and his wife, or the
boys.'cilher, for that matter."

It is a had morning for h'jrscs to
trau'l. to be sure," said William, .com-
ing

J

in from tlio bam just then, " but
Thanksgiving is never postponed on ac-
count, of tho weather, so I will tell you
what 1 propose to tlo 1 w 11 tacklo' up
the steers, all four joke, and hitch
them to tho long wood-sle- d and go for
tlu' company, it will, bo great fun. be-
sides showing my good disposition by
breaking a track for my neighbors.
You can go, too, sis. if you have :i mind
lo; we will start right away after break-
fast." I

" It will be pretty cold,-?- ' said her
mother.

j' And that ain't the worst of jt," put
in her father. " I oXpcet she 'will be
needed lie e about the clrekcn lixens." ,

"Mother will get along until .i.?
'
'

Catherine gets here; she is a
team and a horse to let So put on
your water-proo- f, old maid, and como I

down and help me ta kle You need
not be nfrVt! nf vn.tr lmnn l,nr.

'-.--
- r.....0before you return, lor certainly, if ho

has to walk, he eiu't make great head-
way this morning."

Tenuie. a bright handsome, trim
little body, being tho oldest 'of tho
Draper children, was Jilways, teasinglv I

called "the. ob, maidiV by "fipcj&ur
brothers, who delighted in joking her
about an expected lover who never j

came. "Jennie's beau" was a sort of
mythical seaue-goa- t In tho family to
whom all imaginable, absurd blunders
and mishaps were attributed.

So 11 m- - slo mln enmo loncrbm.r r.
spouse, and when lier brother marsfialed
ln team. consistinr.of- - alternate vokes-
of red and whito steers, two yokes of
each, she took her place upon a bundle
of Mraw in, the center of the huge sled.

"There, sis," taid William, taking his
scat uRon the neap of tho sled and
bramHshing his long whip, "you look
like the geuius .of Thanksgiving going
round on a tour of inspection among
the brick oyns, and your team is al-
most as fanciful as the reindeers of St
Nicholas."

It grew more and more fanciful
momentarily, for it soon began to rain,
ami as the tine pelting drops froe as
they fell, the whole turn-o- ut was trans- -
formed into an exhibition ol ice newly
frozen for the occasion from tho Arctic
region. After having been round the
square and picked up all the Draier
blood m tho township they retraced!
their steps, stopping at nearly every
houio for a merry interchange of greet-
ings, "Just to break tho gloom that tho
stprm had cast over every thing, '

--William said. But at every house it was
noticeable thatbe threw out a few sug-
gestive words to the boys that set them
thinking there was no fun quite so de-
sirable for Thanksgiving day as breaking,
steers.

The merriment of the aiorning was
kept up through the day by the voung
people, while Mother Draper and Aunt

- Catherine .moved mysteriously about
and compared notes over dripping-pan- s,

sauce-pan-s and pipkins iff the
kitche.i.

Din!ler was to be early, so that the
two Draper boys who were employed
upon the railroad that cut in twain the
bioad acres of their father's farm could
be back at the station st jain tiio Ui
the afternoos.

.&.- - . . --

A1li Catherine's lovelr Ui4ktM
helped their pretty cousin Jenny to set
Um Uble. of covnc sad -
ijiy wnire one piaic ana one chair
w ny..au wy a great acai of a f

AOcarrfMrla jtcatinrr lite conaaav. tiki
pUlt aM caair were left, beakfe .feMie

o peetl beav. -
AnctM3'tcom vc:t. anil that Isn't

lb. w-i.-
, rf ! T ..... I. M .1

atcly aeros the tabic nt hit AwrUtor I

be bowed bis head to ak thirbtaslnf;.
" I lelie1j bo i cximini' now. uncle; 1 1

rcalb do." exclaimed Louiwtbcmo- -
tnent tlio cood'farroer bad liieyes, --and nure enonirb. as Ibcv looked

,out tho window they aw a atouUy-bui- lt .

iTOniPTnin limrnll' hrvifiattnrr lti ii(irni

J ne weather had changed again by

i 1C follr win,i4

stranger, looked agai'i at the noliihcd
windows that even on the Outside ave ,
a ,llMt Q. Warnjtll atJ(j piJOj cj1Ccr Wit,i,u

"IJow-wow-wow- !" bark-- d Pinchers,
tlie housc-do- i it--, mm .1,.:.f.l1.. ,...:...!1. lit AUCtiUCUl) UIUIlUi
Welcome, esncciaUy when taking into
consideration his hnjro nronortio 8 ar.d

' "
Ravage air, and the Mm tiger was tunfr'g
away 'ns llnj.piaza door opened and

IJohtl had Called out:
Down. Pinchers, down r Como in,

come in, air, out of the storm!"
" I tanks yer, tald the btraugcr, giving

bis hat and coat a hakc, thus divesting
them of their burden of snow, anil fol
lowing ,ohn direetlv into tho dinitiir- -
room, and, with a graceful bow to the
company, seating himself by tho fire,

"Wo were expecting you," said j

John. We have the table set for you,
as you may see. Sit right up."

Yes. ves" ass nted Farmer Drajier;
"sit righ'tup, you are old and tired,
of rouie, but that isn't the wor.it of it,
you must he htinirrv. too. You can L'et
wann an,i rntutl and filled at tlio table."

Lntiisf to cnrri- - nil ihn iokn. ;inil to
treat. Jeunio's long-expecte- d beau with
tltto cordiality, pushed back tho vacant
chair, and Jennie, not to be out-don- e,

glanced up and seeing a comely, neatly-dresse- d

young man at her elbow, gave
him one of her sweet smiles, motioned
him to the seat beside heraud passed his
plato lo her father to be helped.

Tho stranger evidently understood
very little of nil the merry talk going
;on around tho board, but ho sat. down
iirthc proffered chair, bowed' bis bend
for a moment as if invoking a si.ent
blessing, and then proceeded with his
meal.

" You haf large family." he said pros-- I
cully to the farmer, carefully fctudying
his words: ''and vou haf much meat.
looking around with evident astonish-
ment, at the groaning table, for Mother
Draper and Aunt Catherine held to tho
old fashion that, everything belonging
lo the Thanksgiving; dinner sntist bo on
tho table before the fam ly wero seated.

Wo don't live like this right along,"
explained tho farmer, "and .that .isn't
the worst of it we don't want to. This
is Thanksgiving,' Jl

All this to the disgust of William, who
was expostulating: "Oh, goodness, fath-
er, why must you tell him that! Why
don't you make him hclievo that this is
only a picked-ti- p d nner?"

Tho young people all joined in alaugh
at this.'but the stranger repeated:

"Thanksgiving? Thank yout Thank
(oil? I see! T know. I hear about
it. I not knew it to-da- Every door
1 call I find good smells, liko Christmas
nt home. No otio say 'eotno in.' Hero
uog say 'WalK in. lOtt s;ay ' Wei- - j

come,' " and the voung man looked
gratefully at John's smiling fai o, and
then went on with his dinner with a
hearty relish.

"(Jiacious! Sec him la' in for sup-jd'cs- ,"

said John, pasdng tho onions.
"Don't in llict such a stow-awa- y upon
us. Jnuuic. I verily believe it is the
. K()bjn to bobbin, tho big-belli- ed Hen.'
,i,at Wi3 uscti lo rca(l about in lhu tMolll.
cr Goo-- o book."

"Goose! Coosu!" cried the stranger.
nodding toward tho skolcton of tho
turkey, " 1 understand, 1 think, this bo
Yankee Christmas."

" Something of that sort." said tho
farmer, "but that isn't the worst of it

Christmas is 3-- to come"
" here are vou going?" asked one

of Ihe boys, and after the question had
been frame 1 in various ways, ho said:

" To Canada, There haf I friends.
A mistake I made 1 como lb tho wrong
town you call it? I writo letters. 1

spoud all mv moneys. I go --walking
now tr Canada and find my friends, my
brother. aov now many miles?"

" Too many for a fellow lo walk this
slippery traveling." said John.

" 1 say, Dck. old boy," to his broth-
er, "what do you sa to putting him
in tlio cabooso and giving him a lilt?"

"All right." said the good-nature- d

voung freight coniuctor. It would
be a good deed for Thanksgiving Day.
1 willtransfcr him at the Essex Juuc- -
tion morning, if 1 don't go
through, and ho will lo iu tho ' Do--I
minion" before ho knows it."

"Put him up a lunch, mother,
enough to last him out of tho country,
and savo your jcn, nc win un

, SL
lo" """ "' "," " gets a better
'c of r language. 1It would bo love-ic- s

m!lk n-- under tliOiculti at present.", . i .I . i . .i,jcuuic iookuu juuigiiuuu uui me in
telligent young stranger, although ob--"""si" J. T" .."li" "IVl,"" V",,p uu M1.w":. " J OUIIWOU3
of all personal allusions.

Mother Draper packed a strong, good-size- d

paper bag with lunch, saying,
with tears: "There was never such
good-hearte- d bovs as my boys," and
Aunt Catherine, who had nboy of her
own somewhere in tho JarAVcst, gave

stranger a dollar as sho bade him
Si --"e" .

hc 8lcr team was taken in tlio midst
of another snow Hurry and as the merry
company went back through tho pretty
sheltered neighborhooil they found an
CSCOrt 111 tllO Va' of i StCCT team Wait- -

inS ln e.vc,T door-yar- d, so that by the
time they reached the litue village
abonttho railway station tho Draper
turn-o- ut beaded a decidedly unique
procession.

The stranger asked'a great many not
Tory coherent - juc lions. . The boys
amus'ed themselves by assuring him it
was a demonstration in his nonor, it
being a custom of the town to thus en-
tertain foreigners. Tho girls entered
into particulars and explained tho real
occasion of tho display of young bo-rine- ?,

and it would have been hard to
find a more bewildered individual than
was bowed into the' fro'ght cabooso by
the smiling John, while all tho boys,
who were dancing around, managing
tho half-brok- en steers."unitcd in a hearty
hurrah, and all tha girls on all the sleds
waved their pocket handkerchiefs in
adieu.

" What rou do with me?11 the stranger
asked, loo"king around tho snug, well-warm- ed

little car.
"Canadar," replied Dick, imitating

the traveler's pronunciation.
"No moneys!11 and the young man

proceeded to turn his pockets inside out,
whereupon Dick explained to the
amusement of himself and his comrades
and the increased bewilderment of the
stranger, that he bad a lien on the rail
road avi a,r the. stock until his next
month1s wages were paid. ;

Ha wm sonnd asfeen ott one nf 'the
bunks in the caboose wheal w reached
Essex," said Dick, "and 1 turned him
over toUcnXeet and told.himjo shove
him through into the Dominion and sot
let the custom-booi- e oncers at St Ar--
maud collect to of
motaer ; tnrfcey ana mince pie.- -

Thanksgivings came and' went, aad
every year at ute vraper mmtmma

??

tiny talktMl over tbst mowjr ThMtuir-in- g

when Jcaaw'a Ikj.8' Hit dewa to
.fanwl MlmtMrlrjar-- - fMi,-- J .

and what bfcawe of hbn aatl wbat kla4
&l aa 5mpr m of a Kew Kalaad
lhkj?ivJBT he carried awar.

Last vear at a coa eatios wkere tare
wrra aascmblcd In Clritian felIowkIp
t)min from all r rt of Ike vtntM. a
French gcnUeman aid to a huly wltb
whom he ru coavcfMa?:

I lto.ro nevw Ikcrn . UaA SIab. but--

onct Idoro. aid'tken I Uafl kiudmt
experience, 1 landed in iisw York
fromarrcacJr Wi wltb oalyfa-wcr-e
matK'rin of EnUb--" I wanteit to go

to mv friend in iJc ford. aruda. bat
through carelcsi.iM of official I was

lunl In I'oilfonl Ulll I foltn4 mr TSLV--

and being young aim strong ana reso- -

nn.l.oVl n l.Mr.ltr until a mjkftw totm
overtook roe. Oh. what a i!ay that was!
I called at many doors but was not ia- -

vited to enter. At last, when almost
wearied out, I roicheJ a houe that was
to me like an entrance into Heaven. 1

pinclied aiyaclf to e if I was still in
tho body. There was warrolh aad a
f..iat n.i.1 Uimlilnr.nil tost im Iftrlir..,, ..nllllUWIl IH-iH.l.- 4 Will. l.aliu -

little chil iren and lailies in brght
drr5c. I was welcome and a plate
waited for me. Aftr the fcat T was
taken with all tho guests on a huge sled
drawn by oxen to tho station. Other
similar teams joinud oun in the lo. g,
wide country street They escorted me
to the slstion and into tlio cars and I
was .Hcr.t to my friends free of charge.

When I recovered from mv fatigue
and wanted to write and thank my
friends. I knew not the town, the Slate
nor the names even of my entertainers
and preservers, as I may call them. I
knew nothing of it at all no more than
a tiaiiy, and now I will ak you a i
bavo asked others; do you know aught
of such a country festival, where long
strings of oxen are driven aoout the
streets carrying guests from hou?e to
house, and where it Is tint custom to so
bountifully Tirovido for 3tiy stranger
that happens to come in on that day?
I wish 1 could know, for I never
have seen stieh a picture of happiness
content and plenty as the LortLkd inc.
to look upon that 'afternoon. All thexu
years I have carried thojo eonlo near
iny heart and ptaycrstbat ike Jord
would lead mo again ;n the r midst"

"I'was one of the girls nt that notable
feast,1 ''said the lady, aud sho entered
inUiltko necessary explanation to the
SilfpnC and del ghtof the nov well-to-- J

do, intelligent, demonstrative French
geiuiciuan.

Farmer Draper said the other day as
ho met th'is nle'co in a railway train.
"Yes. Louise, that young tramp, as wo
called him. you kiipw,turncdout to b
our own littlo old maid's beau after" alL
Thinirs do happen strangely somctimex --f

You mustn't fail to conic to the wedding
Thanksgiving. Ho has furnished satis-facto- rj

credentials, and Dick has taken
a run up to Montreal whoro ho is in
business, and thcro teeiu-- t J0-J;-e no
reason why they shouldn't .bo.tmVriod.-- J

Kilt Jennie don't know a word oi ins
tarnal liugo and I tell her that isn't the
worst of it I shouldn't want to. for
now ho can do all his scolding in French
and she can take it all for lovo sail es.

.1r.i. JnNi'c A. PusUtn, in Springfield
(.Mms.) HcjmbUcnn.

-- -

, IdakJuripriidcnrc.:. t. --
Justho O'Sniflin. up at Illaekfoot, tried

his first case last wcok. Ho hits
some crude notions about e'CO-liHnde- d

jjusticc.'nnd. claims to bo thoroughly up
on parlismentary etiquette.

Iho caso was one m wnicn won
Quixote Centipede was charged with
tho larceny of one sorrel mule, tho
property of Claude Melnottb Kriouoy,
valued at 87o. nt the county and" Terri-
tory aforesaid, and on the 10th day of
October, 1882, and that on sa-- d

day tho said Don Quixote Centi-

pede did take, steal and ride away and
drivo away tho mulo nforesnid. con-

trary to the statutes in such caso mado
and' provided and against tho peace
and dignity of tho Territory of Idaho.

Tho cao was tried, and defendant
having been found guilty, the Justice
was about to sentence him to the i eni-tonttn- ry

for life, when the counsel
called the attention of the Court to the
fact that, as an oxnnvning magistrate,
he only had authority to bind Mr. Centi-pod- e

over for his appearance at the
next term of the District Court Judgo
O'Snillin fhereforc modified his judg-
ment to the requirement of a .bond for
8,00 for defendant's appearance as
aforesaid, pcTcndaut's counsel then
roso and stated that owing to certain
irregularities and peculiarities developed
in the case, ho would mako a motion

I for anew trial.
" Gentlemen." said Judge O Snifhn

to tho bystanders, "you havo a motion,
do X hear a second!'"

An eccentrio boroc-lhi- ef on the back
scat seconded tho mot'on.

"Gentlemen," resumed his Honor,
" you have heard the mot on. Are you
readv for the question?"

'"Question!
" 1 ho motion has been made and sec-

onded that tho defendant Centipede be
given a now trial. All those in favor
will say aye.1"

Big chorus of ayes.
"Those opposed will say 'no.' "
"It's a voto. Tho prfsoncr will be

granted a new trial."
The West is full of seltmade men

who aro not very familiar with Estcc's
Pleading and High on Injunction, but
if you think they are nut familiar with
parliamentary usages, you do- - not'kaow
them, Detroit I'riffi-ci-s- . '

Htnter.
This is but another name for a tele-

gram sent from alL parts of tbe system,
directly and indirectly, announcing tho
fact, more or less alarming, that the
tissues aro being worn out, and that
supplies of food aro needed to supply
mis waste, wiiuout wiuciiipu upuy
will soon suffer loss, or become dis-
eased. This food-omel- er 'differs 'widely
from the usual appetite, which may bo
natural or artificial, wholly unreliable,
as when one so far docs 'injustice to
nature as to relish tobacco, an, article
always at war with even function of
the human body. Hunger, or a natural 4

appetite, will naturally indicate the
wants of tho system, in the matter of
food, the kinds quantity and quality
if the system ism its normal state, a,
perfect guide. Perfection in ' this re-
gard, as in morals, is rarely, if ever
found, among fallen mortals. -- The
brutes, still uv tho tte.in. which -- the
Creator manle" them. 'are guided by an
unerring instinct, and they may sa'cly
follow their appetites. Man, however,
has reason and conscience to gu'dc-aai- l

guide him inr the selection of food, as?
certainly as ia4he control of his mental
and moral being. Since we can learn
to tolerate the use of .the mast disgust-
ing article, the most virulent poisons
so far as a vitiated taste is concerned
an artihcial appetite can never.be
trusted. If these principle are
it is worse than folly to force the appe?
tite, to take food whcnlhcre is no rem-se- c.

for it, no appetite to hew that
food-maseri- ak are needed so repair
waste. Forced foot; cannot digest;. t
rots and contaminates the hodr. nre- -
dacag "blood neieen. Ge&aaJiule.

--A'TeW,herrihWresir.n
ing
ttmt uacar w sMiretm mtmr mws j
iiL Amer$ea;ish!ewnWre stra
the uonsedary's bank and the war with
the mother country will beirer.tabhw- -

Ml, TAMM JUT 6AKMS.
. . . . - -- -. ,jr .- -

lg t. murrftm arOOM as feav
Irfd wllk jnle w;iiafy-t- b cttsr
the mild fo peae'trsUT Cb ta. ad it
rM awtr be rciiiore4.Swcj9 A.

i Often btfakiar 'p aaarfacc Ufi
a aU ia bea'ta: for hM it Ik is a
bard-bouo- d va:ilre rickf nls
run olf aad the !oyriou air cauaot
enter.

frfala R tuks One cep ot jcsM. m
ctp of sugar, oae cop of watcfart, a liwTe. aah, a bir apootrf al A
lard; mix togetber; e tbem ram
twice and bake.. T Okie jgs Ji.. r

When mildew appear the
lower side of grape leaves Itsbould be
che keI at once by dust'ng with fJowcr
of sulphur, applied with a pair of bellows.

This U said to beeJeetiTe. Chi
ewjQ Journal.

--Fo p your dlrtieit clothes and soak
them in warm water orcr nlht Use is
hard op lo wash your clothes, and soft
lu wah your aonni. iroft Map i o slip-
pery that it wattes a good deal in wah
Ing clothes

The hardy varieties of geranium
make the molt at;factcry flowers for
winter-hous- e ganlenmg. Thcr are con-
stant and profuse bloomers." and will
stand either co'.d or heat best of any.
flowering house :.lant

Tn cooking ham or corm; I Ujc'. it ofshonl 1 be put into boiling water when
put on to cook, stjd when it Is done it
should rrtsA n in the pot BtU' eol I:
This is the wbohorrat of having ham
or corned beef juicy and

Itotnthoht.
In fee ling sweet milk to pig, trials

made at the Wisconsin Exrcrtment
Farm allowed that on an average four
pounds of corn-me- al were equal to
twenty pound of sweet skim milk, or
one p uind of meal equal o live ol
milk, if fed separately. Chicago IhniM.

Southern Corn Ilread: To one pin!
of com meal partly scalded, tike half--

pint of sour milk, one teaspoonful of
soda, two egg, a dc;tt-sMotf- ul of,
melted lard, add a little salt; if the bat-

ter
of

is too stiff, and a .littlo' more milk;
have oven hot; bake in shallow tin.
Cinrini.n.'i 7 iintf.

A very small proportion of tho
quince trees planted ever arrixc at a
fruiting age. generally dying from neg-
lect oon after planting. They jntfpiirtf
a deep, good soil. aeomparalivc.ly.Mo t
.stiff aud clayey one being.lK$U. provided
it 1)0 well cultivated. For the first three
or four years theyr 'demand carc'tiT a'ti
tent'on." after wiiieh time thxtrdiharl
ly giveji,tp, oilier fruif true, wjjl titiXico,
l ucv snoiiiu t o pnmuu. ea uv buibi
weak or dead wood removed, 'tvatf tqo
forward shoots beaded back. Fttrirtfrt'i
CarilrUm :Cj.K .u ?i

-r--., ,.
The Rukc in Ihn.Uardpu, ,

Tlio following brief but instructive
paper was read .at a meeting M .tho-Sout-

Australia Gardener.',, society
held at Adelaide,' by Mr. A. IMcDonabl.
It contains suggestions valuable to gar-
deners everywhere. It also raises he
question whether the harrow mav U)t

Biimeiimcs uu euipioj uu to uwauiu';
tagd: ,

An old garden laborer said to me
some years ngo when I was busy raking
a i!owr border, and trying to masfu. as
I thought then, a nice job: "Angus.
you wotild soon impoverish ground."" ,1

don't think that! ever had a better les-

son in gardening than that Ithnsbeen'
in my mind over since, and I never two
a rake myself, or sco anv one else using
one, but 1 think of it 'iliat raking does
impoverish ground ii plain enoilgli W

me now. In raking ground8 in gnleVr
with the rakes generally usedyou 4rAw:
together a Jot ol. lillio clods, sniaji--

BtoneS. etc., which aro generally picked
up. put in a barrow, and whecfed away
to a rubbish heap, which heap is Very
often carried away and put in the bed
of sonio creek or fiver, and gctswanhcd
away to the sea, where it is not wanted.
Now, this sort of thing going on must
impoverish tho ground, as these little
clods as a rule contain a good deal of
fertilizing matter. Wo know that in
mixing soil for pot plants all gardeners
like to have their soil lumpy and open,
and by no means sifted; and I havo no-

ticed in repotting plants how inclined
roots seem to cling to and- - run round
little lumps of earth atteh as the rako 1

takes oil" tho groumL If it is good to
have them in pots where you want
to grow good plants with a lit tlo

--soil as possible it jnusL lie good
to leave them on tho groumL and not
wasto time and do harm by raking
them together and earning them away.
The small stones whiolj4he rake gen-
erally collects along wITH fe, clods
would be much better left,; ns they,
worked into the ground, do hgre"itdcal
more good than harm..s Xojv. 1 "hold it
is no part of a gardener's art to Im-
poverish ground, and that is one reason
why I would discour.igc the u.e of tho'
rake in gardens. There is Another rea-so- n.

Ground often raked over soon sols' and
gets a sort of crust on it, which is bad,
as if prevents tho air from .getting down
into tho soil, which is Iflghly beheiicial.
It also prevents tho rain from passing
into tho ground so .freely aa it ought,
and that is certainly bail, and especially f
so in a countryTikethis, where thcrain-fal- l

is so scant and whore ?dot a drop of
that element should be lost if( possible,
it Is of theutmost jrap.qrtanwr.tnat that
should bo uadersiood.bv'ill j gardeners.

.agriculturists, and all who hare to do
with land. I have in to $fpc$qco in
this country seen a .mro paten i ol
ground washed jrnjo6th,!wifh"th'c "Win
and baked with, the stm'(l'iLiqany
thinirirrew 6n it summer or'Sriiiter. I
have seen that same P.tch, treacbf and J

left rorigh."' liWftgmWrwTtoVRjTlq tbj
it, and in two years tocTrgwmittm grow-
ing on it was 'quite' 4hx'riiih,'wMfh
shows that the land TteelP MfcHr
smooth sur'ace. and likes tO'UeeHrril.
and left romrh. It AenltatniaMh
efemeuts of air ahd watfrsnad vWlrts
forth it fruits. Now frequent raking7hi
of tho ground has a temtency to bring
tbo land back to a smaotn surface.
'where nothing grows wf11. and on thaf
ground tbe rake is objccuonaDie.

Another use the raker is pift toi n gar-
dens is Inkeeping gravel' ralks. Tlie
walks, when they get wcedy. are
scratched-wit- h thelDntchjhosB antijthen
harrowed with ;mke,j and hrrfit the
best possible state tor grow another crop
of weeds, for the Taking of Errarel walks
has quite a" different effert from the
raking of ordinary garden IbiL The
gravel dees not set like the sYnL so as to
form acrut and throw 'the waier off,
which2 wohW be a desirable thing tn'the
case of walks. You want lie iwalks to
he dry and smooth and theweds not to
crowr but hoeing and1' rakmgBttismRly
done leave them rough. -- tfcmip aad

fer walking, but I think
walks can be kept easier i44eheper
than in the ordinary way

ran be said far the rake as a useful tool
in the gardens for raking updeavea, and
ether stuff which faUs from trees,
shrubs, etc, at certain seen ens, aad for
keeaiarn aa appearance of tidiness
both in the kitchen an4: fewer garden.
It k a tool that cam aetbe dhmeneed
with altogether, he in, my experience
X have mo try seen it overdone. Matt--

people who employ rardeners lihe M.
eeea raaootbed-rakad.snBrmc- e nimont
teekiagfnxthec beta the matter. I for
jiiyeemvert doa't like to ate it. I

it to be intnnoue.r a. JiO to
ground atirted with, the drying fmk.
lrmeftnajM wteaaj Jreea cwwmg.

eresthcgteefciiiipnnmli to let
the nh-- aaiaee-AaaninISmave- n thm

m. - - t. - 7 'a.
Tennace in a

--I weMiaMasjtAavweeeajFaainpene
rake nltofether. ImtlwonMimtn heswy
ox on ir, ao w neve it
mack.

Iseenoreson why these shonld wbaking. There fcrne tjoabt a goof deal

correeti

haiHk4BoL wrthalnnahsdj

nr

V m rT

litwy i ihi
marwis 9MlfU4 to

faihtre. Oa ay Um aVkj
laMwMtha4tatit &gerrs
Whit -
zMltfcwh K. Im cttttxri
wk bAtttifaL but a mti at it aruti
siofetrto drive the poJr Wiows away :

M s thaakfane for their eseap.
WhDe aa4 Um rtmmir ttUl3tvvm t
nect their ntatna, ihe ovt-- ."i . 9mfrr uiKr,-T- i izz!- - J

wifewastsacortly tAtt oi. food tot t
how. ttome jojiag ats waat lSd, bo.

there are few who can afioni , aad
eren thee who can are la ntasr? Ia '

staaoa afraid bo roke thatHrM to k.
They know that a too showy yocas -- ,
man, eren If she hato wealthy parentp,

apt to be full ef troobh?imt waiasi
and of notions ry difScolt to utiIr.
Kvea if tbirr ihoafd be so ordid that ,
they would like to marry for money
luiimj ytrajjjz mm inuw cavaa vu iraret
that riches somrtuaea tak wMijr aad go
out of sight. They top aad coaidrz
that if there be wealth and whim., when
the wealth flies awav and leaves nothing
hat tbe whims the rUlRe is an exceed
burlr undesir&ble riere of Saerr K J',summer tbero is a complaint of tbe lack

young men at the watering places.
This year the complaint I louder than
ever. One of the reasons Is that the ex- - j
traTagant dliplay made by tome of the
girls frightens them away. They can j
not afford such exiertive luxune ai i

.(ma girts appearto oe. Ther go fish. ',
iDgorboaUBgorhanUBgbythcraclre.
or Jake long pedctnan tours out of
reach of the girls. The girt meanwhile ,

sit on the fashionable hotel porticos
with their papas aad mamrasjr, and la-- J

ment and wonder, ine gin wbo lets
nature take its course; who avoid pat-
ting

I
herself on exhibition as if for .ile;

who makes no more dtplay than is con-sist- er

with gracefulness beauty, and j

goou cuiuiiion trii?c, u. htjvjuh.-iij-t iuiu j

one of two things: Hither ?ho will;
mako a delightful wife for omeeniblo
and worthy man: or else she will turn
out a happy and lovely old mild. Bet-
ter be a nico spinster than an unloved
wife, married for money or show. Phil- -

addphia Tonics.
m .

Ilnatanity jnf an Anlo-Indla- n Judge.

The other day Mr. Justice Norris,
while going hoato from court, aw'a
Saheb rjikTca'dy. driving and runuing
river nn old Ufttlvo woman, .llh lord- -
skirV Inimcdlately got out of'th'e" carriage, j

TfmUfter' and iKiped the Sahfb', rtifd j

eKcd nisa to infca ico wnumti to a no-il4l-

at.thfj aaioir tipie leHiug'.hint bat
bo tdiouia.not nave driven o iiirumMy,
Trifo'Sahcb, a genuine Anglo-Iudia- u,

Veplied tba4Kahebi in this otmrffrfMo
not care to UkeVIcople to tlr.aa JitW.
Mr. Justice, sorr'ts.jcrieil shamu ty tle f

Saheb, oliserving that v, turn humanity
did not feem to bo different bore ffo'ui
what it Is at home. Hu then came back
rvrI took the woman up bi bis own car-
riage to the hospital, aijd olncc her
there. We trust and hope long, resi
dence in India will W. chill thj fcn-o- r

of this genuine" spirit. HrahinJi I'tiblie
Opinion.

I'rrfectly AtMinl.
In the San FrartcUro F.rtntng J7hP.'n, ws

obtervc tbat Mr. Koent!ul. of the wtli-feuo.r- n

printing flnu, Itetiltiftl.fcnoecb,.fcl'iCjdlfor
uUttreot. tlut cltr, asld to ooc ot their re-- k

I

roricr: "We 'all Xnowot St JacO- - OH. ana
are perfectly araaxed nt tbo u ldeune of tlw
telle It affords. 1yon know of any nnirwbo

ltU rhcuiuatUm. brulic or uraitu

tell the ii (f)'uc Si, Jn ob Oil.

New inetb'rd ,& sVlnz tooth-powdr- :

Grind your tcctb. Vitcnt unapplied for.
HTAm, Juit-t- f

CKRTAlNt.r antViant remeily for all nctes
and Iu,l St, JacoU Oil, ay l)r. J. Tur-

ner, of ShirrcU'a Kord,.K. C, in, llo lUvoaa--
wood (W.'Va.) .Vor.

, i ..j.. .. .

Tnn Iter, renmock arosi In blauiual tyace-f-ut

manner and announced tnat he w In
rerelpt or,Aetcral rivatc letter wtifrsealhiK
that the I.ime-Kll-n Uub.fofin llw'f into a
military n;anlitton and te r'rcpariil to ruh
to the defense of i'. couuUw.lu ti t c of peril.
The idea struck biui aa I'ii'JL aad, ha bojied
tbat IfuVuid prevail. -- "lri rafc of iirdi un
orgatiizKhun have we de right man for a
Kuniell" akM the Present. "I Itbat

well, I ap'cks I know niintbV 'biut do
KunicI biinoN" lamrucrc) PcaticJc.
'.n' so do IP a.tdfd thlrtceu other n.rin-b- er

In cbomv "Am drr any member In dla
ball touUbtirho kniws hor to In a, rlrato
aoMlert" AVcd the Vrcsllcht Tbe t!tnro
for thj aext thirty acconda ccabl bare been
km ckc down by a crowbar. "Ie ubjck
Am lostponed.'' continued Iirolher (Jarlner.
"9lx r eren bundrcl Kurnel an' no rank
aa flle woa'dn't tc 'corlln' to either liar lee
or Hoyle. In kae de kentry am tJarel In

lril ws'llstnl aubstltutc.'' JMntU Frte
J'run m

Anility and Care.
It maT not;be generally known that anxiety

and care trlil break down eren a atronjr eon-rtltull- on

In a very short time, yet mcb I tbe
fact However, "the pcrnlcloaa effect of de-

bility resulting from thec cauac can be easi-
ly cnunterarti-- d by a tlnely n'e of Dr. fitiy-aott- 'a

Yello Dock and Saraaprilla. Il
mind and body I truly

exhilarate without intoxicating.

LaTsMa life George Vaalarfon rode to
his owa ctrriage, but,la hH earlier rear he
took a hack at the cherry tree. II oiwfr
GatAttu Tbo man who had tbe temerity to
ipririr tlita relic of antiquity u'on the public

rzot to mention how lieorre's father took a
tlialac after the yonsa; man. And was about
ready to alctsh blm. when George atte i:rt?d
lofaddle tbe blame on Mine one eUe aa tbe
cutter. LaiertHce Amtrkan.

m

! It retht
Tlt rmedr maile of ucb,teiana, glmple

as Hops UuchuMandnke, Damlfllan,
Slants so many and- - such marTcIous aad
woodcrful cures as Hop Hitters dot It mnt

'be, for when old and jounr, neb and
Taator anil Usctor. lawyer ami rmor, an
testlfr to haTins been cured by them, we
mBit'bxflleve and doubt no longer. See other
eolaeia. J'mi.

m

TmiXrrr.tUn emblem of esaake with its
'fall ta ju bouUi wa tb earliest Jla of tbe

rwSHew-tall- ." Vttrox J'au..

TMVfAnairof Lros's Patsat fie Stiffen- -

'ra'aaid make a boot or shoe baat twice as loafc,

,4he new tgib YaTeaeea,"
. W4j, Hnbcr, 1 bear yc hve bren at

rac urntmn; exultation. Ilid you rWl tbe
Gcrrnnlc Jiuscuro, too!" jK jc. I was
ttmVlJCxc bour."''-4Tbri..a:if- sl .ud
what did you do all thit tlroel? I wa

tbe exit" Fltgt&i r.hlter.
--t ,

Tits starch coaipaaUa bare cxHabtncil, and
wc aatt look to ce a atiffesftij of jTltcs.

A dkcxvkr for a aboe-feou- je west to e
b? clrl tbe 'other nlsrht asd was coafroated
It a bulliloj who reasa a ram tbe prem-tse- a.

Tlaey look el Into eack otaerV eye, aad
tbeaaitraaze depreloa oTeselase tbe dog,
aad he taraed aa4 alank awA- y- -

m v
Tnn taeaMtaataer tbe JCorta Pole country

will be aodabiA eaenxlt wTtea'cVcce the tee U
trokeaL

fyjo Ganl, of smet.OteV was aa tmpeat-tcE-t
oJl .aifiBcr naUl one 4mj b fell dowa

stAiriwWKbaTotBrcer'aa!iadi.TkU
--faroawsr iia tobh teeese.

1 -- . ' m

JecM AcaUles" was t knew If "we
tbbak cigarette saefctacta barieva ta tbe

Ob ng, aot a bit of it, Toaaf
jiebH:es.n So' nun wHk bratat ewftagta to
bsrtwtt b aaanyeC smekJeajpAfcr ar
nsnyennns swansanaxnan 9

i T U -
FATaxa: "rrlta, yea oaxkt to ran aajhiaiai

tAwUpaadiasASAXhey." TrfUi -- WfcyaeT
Are yoe aitiaaiM jto wala mTl w .

hWyeaSbAr A en wan tarf ewej mm in
USiflemmnmf jnnpeT.n'nTnjy .mnnnrnnne ""-

rjurfderesr nuaurnt efwUkaedl
tela
AJTAr At, la

sniweIi.ae naaaaarasutef. Imt, aa

tH i. n 'ktax, k.u mimm if hreethlSj peyveej
-- !MWP!"A BBBBA.Bi aBBBBBBBBW BBBBBBWSBW ipsvr

ue
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iTkartiiUni sery nbttiafayr.
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mm,
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LWL lfc.Viat;ft4 fmflT"
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tlimmimfpZ lt ,. Mtt 3Wh.

rvttur '.r-- m lb ih6U, tt U
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r mO.' It efcoaM t M rtrW f
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Ax txrimsr , ,u i k. Wi.t ,

c--u u: t-- n i r- - itmtt u
our gtfi.i cjarfN.--?'v- -r TV.
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. 0Thit w4crft tat Wtea tm n ,

r.t,kbs. vi.wo4a;ctrn lU M, . r,Jr utm t I
dwarcod. ItU ! V trrt t

u! ewt:iutHi lit !.. iv,tsr mI d

!fe u,dfir th W.'ji.t.1' a
t&. uvXun - Ul--
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Cwsurvit BJt ibe Cmfti--- f fcv"f r
cumhioj, we cvll t4lr ' ict:!f.Hil CtrUtKs. - .'w t rtuMon JMtmUL

ty.MVcywri410nVs 4
unaj tb- - lAtrnwi. lrr, v. v " H '

tuj py. Anr at tlie Zc ', "c
hi i mm "In '

A.x urxttil nutrb: Til! W Ct
poly n tbe tut FV JJgr.

Ssinxt Atcv. Wctl' iuAh utf--r

rotoivt beklth 4nlil)wr, cwrqa HjHj;. t:
Tu'.ft-'j- r U lorfcd vaij foe ,mix

FOKTUU X UT.iOvt'aVr t4WttrlsbtlkMO',
WelWMjiv .lpp- IiH.llftle ltd'
Avisinin tt d c'rluur rr tttt k---

Of iU p Ut. Jlnrittfij-- t. . ,.
iB?t Tai - vfc l"ri.- - Srl tor tm-t- r

fcU.UcTru to-- , TI4 Jlrv4i, Nrw Vmx.
1
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i
Tac iit !": ofli!k ndc Hm i

Vo Votnmtffi-i- i .lijtkUtvv. .

Umlm'nVmnrS tf JlorUonnil imlTtr
ll tbejarrtt uU of HJ ivUb wrdlac. !
nUe'4'tf-otbJcb- t' drof cue ta lout

.- i" 'ifovea )tr ! thjt wtxiwn wiM. Jerr i
d to run IroidM'a tbctriU voiaklirt
It bcblad.

F.7tvrrns inmate. difi,l?ir-,,fwrm-, bt
TMS mn who tf,Utart off coupon U t&

Cenntnr rcrinCe rotter.

r?rsBl I

Tni! Voltaic flri-Tt'o- ., Mirln.Sneh.,'H '

end Dr. Ihe'a Celebrated UorLnvVcJtUo I

Jlrlu and hlrcirlc Apli?f o? trld Uf ,

thlrtr drt to men (ycuns or ofd h' nJ U
ClrteilritbnrToa debltllf. loit TlUUtr ant ,
sludnsi trouble, cuunnteeint peiy ii
comJetereUr4lltuo( Uelbin1mnl3rVlcor,;ddreasabo re . li.'-.orU- K laiacunmo.

tnutyoay a tnaiu auoweL.

Tuc New Tor, by Alfred I- - Sinc-1, Cblcs? i. . ... 'a. la .1. .- - a...oe:icn; an en niiro. .cdj ici vci.u iwuim
Oirculara acat free.

mna .mnnnVnrnm y jpP?

CERHAHREMEDY

ixrs
RHEUMATISM,

Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soraness of tha Chasf,

Gout, Quins, Sen Throat, Small'
inja ani Sprains, Burns ani

Scalis, Canara Bodiff
Feins,

Toaih, Ear an4 Maadacha, Frastatf
Faai and Ears, and all othar

Fains and Achat.
Ko r.MwrOoa en iiti tri Pr. J.nrt Otv

k. ktnfr, tttre, tltmftr and thrmp ..rc
iUmHf A ttUl Mtiili Hit Uk B9TTstltjr
lrfBIc tmxUr U et CrtUt, ,M nrrj e iS.tIIa pala br tlw? aad rMT tA U it
ckliBS.

Ptrvdksia fa EWtvb Lasrar.
BOLD BT ALL D1UG0I3TS iTD VZLITH2

IX KESIOISC.
Ju VOG2XER Jt CO..

MmlHmmr,Jt--.- , V. A. Jl.
OU ratbtoaablt

,rray-if- a a r?Kf
wfiXim"n Ctrh t7naat WTre

Um adraAec cf tttt
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nnVvV

UutArs9rt U
tirtltrsm twtnr
earr. K 1 wJ
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